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IN AT TH DIISH.

The last Kace of the Week at
Homewood the Only One

Won by a Favorite.

AMBOY TOOK IT STBAIGHT.

Subscriber Easily Walks Away With
the 2:19 Pacing Purse.

THE TALENT DROPS ITS COIN

On Jndffe Fisher. TVho Lost the 2:40 Trot to

King Princeps.

THE CLOSE OF A SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Ten thousand sweltering, panting human
beings crowded the Homewood race track
yesterday. They were of all ages, sizes and
conditions in life.

The rich, or rather those who flashed
ponderous rolls of money, were like stars
in the sky; while those unfortunates who are
always with us were not wanting.

The meeting ended in a blaze of fiercest
sunshine, crowned with the enchanting word
"success," and hallowed by visions ot more
to follow.

Beginmng in gloom, it closed like a day
In June. Other meetings will follow; they
will be attended with more or less success,
but it is doubtful if any will in all
respects be as pleasant, as "interesting and
as auspicious as the last Indeed, it has so
thorough- - met the anticipations ol the man-
agers that they already contemplated, and
have almost decided upon a lall meeting.

The horsemen want it, the patrons clamor
for it, the enthusiasts demand it, and the
chances are that the managers will grant it.

Xo one who has attended the meeting
jnst closed is satiated, and the thousands

ho have not beeu there but were anxious
to go will go to another. Even with the
exciting incidents which have been stirring
Pittsburg and vicinity for the past month,
tbere is nothing which takes the cares of
business from the mind or sends the blood
tingling through the veins like a horse race.

Endurance of thn Crowd,
Hut the crowd. It was large, it was

brimming with enthusiasm, it talked horse.
It wanted the world to know that what it
did not know about horses was not worth
knowing.

The rays of the mid'ummcr sun dashed
aiainst it iu solid columns, but the crowd
stood its ground. Of course, as in all such
assemblies, there were a few
individuals who did not perspire. They
were so few, however, that a diligent
search was necessary to produce them.
There were also a few of the men who did
not remove their outer coats. Those who
did not had none to remove.

The little cam sweat box in
which Trank Hcrdic's seductive voice
chanted the odds, and where
the pools were sold, was filled
between the heats with a mob of men wil-
ling to risk big or little piles of the na-
tional currency on their favorite.

The merchant rubbed elbows with the
clerk, the manufacturer with the workine
man, the gentleman of leisure with the
tout, the professional sport in his horsey
slothes with the rustic who was being
initiated in the pool business. The only
time these people lelt the neighborhood ot
the canvas was when they went down along
the track to watch a finish.

The man who knew more than anvone
nn the grounds was theve to answer any or
all questions, besides volunteering volumes
of inlormation on eac'a horse if tou wished

or on all of them combined it preferred.
JTie Man, Who Knew It JLV.

If you looked as though you might place
a bet", and did not know exactly where to
put it, there was aluays a stranger at your
elbow to say:

"Don't lergit dat little black boss, see!
I've seen him go in 2:14 flat, and there's
cothin up that can throw dust at hi in."

"What horse are you talking about?"
"2Cow, see here, this is on the quiet, but

if you'll help me out with a couple of cases
I'll let the snap go. I'm one of that kind
that al ays likes to see a gentleman win.
What, you don't want to know? Well, vou
are the only bloke I ever see what didn't
want to make a pot of dust."

The novices were largely winners. The
favorites with the exception of Amboy,
were covered withthe dust of the speeders
when they passed the wire.

It was a great day Xature turnished her
share of greatness, humanity and the horses
did the rest. A boiling sun, a summer
shower, a gentle breeze and mellow twilight
were the various features. The shower was
scarcely heavy enough to lay the dust, and
the breeze was welcome as a sparkling
fountain to the desert travelers.

Patronized the Refreshment Stands.
The lemonade and lunch counters were

freely patronized. Big men, little men.
short men, tall men, handsome men and
men devoid ot beauty were thirsty, but,
unless they brought stimulants with them,
they had to be satisfied with lemonade,
pop or spring water.

And the ladies. They were all handsome.
They were out in charming colors, and
filled the grand stands with a kaleidskopic
lision as the v waved their handkerchiefs
and lans when their favorites went under
the es

filled the inclosure opposite
the judges stand. Every form of vehicle
from the one horse shav to the tallv-h- o was
represented. They were coming and going
all afternoon, and at one time over 150 were
counted.

It was a successful closing of a successful
meeting. That many ol the tame kind will
follow is beyond a doubt That they will
be patronized was developed in the, last four1
days. Nothing is wanting aud a lall meet-i- s

now almost assured.
The 3:40 Trotting Kace.

There were but five starters in the 2:40
trotting race, and they went to pole in
the Cist heat in the following order: R, F.
Meginuis' ch. s. Judge Fisher, a favorite,
S. Heuey's b. g. King Princeps, AVilliam
Hill's b. m. Maud A, Vandergrift &
O'Dell's b. g. Dick "Wills, and R. It
Brow nc's c. s. Judge G. They all got off at
the second trial, Judge fisher betting the
pace at a lively gait, and taking the lead
from the start-- There never was a great
distance uetw cen Judge Fisher, Maud A and
Jnd'o G, but at the half Judge crept up to
the leaders, and all three came down the
stictch close together. Judge G forging
all end, and in the lat 100 yards leading In
two lengths, at which distance he passed
under the wiro In 2:2GJ.

Tin second heat was more exciting; at the
finish from the fact that each of the three
in the lead stmlneu every nerve to got
under the wire fiist, Judzc fisher kept in
the lead from the word "go" and never lost
Ins advantage, though he was pressed hard
by King Pi inceps in the last quarter. With-
in 100 feet of the wire, just as King Princeps'
bend reached Judge Fxshcr's wheel, the
1 ittei's drum avo him a looerein and he
idiot ahead like an i.rrow. Judgo G took the
middle ot the road in the stretch and came
down nt a tciuflcgait, but he wag too far
behind and onl succccdod in coining in
thlid. Altogether a more exciting finish
could not ha e been wished for. Dick Wills
was distanced in this heat

The third heat was a pretty race all
through between Sing Princeps and Judge

r. It looked ve:y much n the final 50

jauUnsit King Princeps lud the best ot it,
but he went off his feet only a few yards
lrom the wire, and Judge Fisher took the
beau He had been in the lead from the
et n t by only about a neck, except at the
quarter, where King Princeps broke and foil
behind only to catch up at the hair, and
Jro.u there on there was never a length or
moif than h.tlf a length between them.

Kins; Princeps Capturm the Itac--.

1 he fourth heat was a very tame affair.
Jude Fisher broke inside of tho 100 yard
inaikaud fell-bac- to fourth place, but got
back into scoond place by the time the bat

was readied. King Princeps stepped into
first place by this fatal fault, and kept it
easily to tlie finish, winning without exer-
tion in 2rMJ, three lengths ahead or Judge
Fisher.

Tho ilfth heat narrowed tho contest down
to King Princeps and Judge Fisher. The
latter started well, but broke at tho eighth
and fell back to fourth position. King Prin-
ceps at tho pole kept tho lend all the way
round, Maud A second until the
Just when Judge rishcr, who had been
creeping np, took tho pushing place and
came down almost a sure w inner on at least
very closo to it, but a slight bre.ifc at the 100

aid mark spoiled his chancos, and King
Prlncips passed under the wiro a length
ahead In 2:27. Maud A not having won a
heat in live was ruled ont for the sixth heat,
and Judge G wa distanced, throwing the
race into the hands of either King Princeps
or Judge Fisher.

At this tirao there was some close gnesBlng
as to who the winner would be. Tho talent
backod Judge" Fisher heartilv and on tho
outside a lew took anotlon to King Princeps
and invostod in his name. A little circum-
stance that occurred. Just before the sixth
heat started caused the Judgo to call over
Judge Fishers driver and owner. It T.
Jteginuis. Judge Fisher had broken uaiity
in the two previous heat. tho time was not
extraordinary and when tho horse came out
lor tho final heat be was w llhout toeweUhts.
The Judgo ordeicd tho tocwoighti replaced
and put Evans behind, but Judgo Fishor lost
the race Just tho same. Both animals got
well awav together, nut before the flrt turn
was readied Judge Fisher broke and fell off
lully half a dozen length's. Ho wont well
alter that and partially regained lost gronnd
bv tho time thev reached tho homestretch.
Evans ga o him the whip, but ho broke
again within a fow vards of the wire and lost
his chances of winning first money. King
Princeps took the first money, Judge Fisher
second and .Maud A third.

EUXMARX.
2:0 class, trotting, purse St. 000

King Princeps. llewev, b. g S 2 2 111
Judge Fisher. Mcglnnls, ch. s 2 112 2 2
Maud A. W. HIlKbm 4 4 4 3 3ro
Judge G.lirowncc. s 3 3 4 als
Dick Wills, Yaudergrlft Odell 5 dls.

t. One- - One- - Three- - ,..,.
me- - quarter, half, fourths.

First heat 37 1:1 1:32 2:264
feerond heat 3Hh l:12Si 1:51 2:2k
Thin! heat Ml. I:!! 11 2:4- -

Fourth heat 37 1:14 1.53 -- :3;S
Finhheat 37 1:14 1:54 2:27
Sixth heat 37 1:14 1:34 2:M

The 2:10 I'acinc Kace.
Six animals came up for the 2:19 pacing

race. Hcndershol's r. h.. Subscriber: Ed.
Odeil's b. in., Elva Medium; R. S: McCall's b.
a., Munro Buster; John Frash's g.g., Tommy;
Texas stables b. s., Keflector, and S. K.
Clark's b. h. g., David Copperfleld. The win-
ner of the first heat, Subscriber, kept in the
lead from the first eighth, though it looked
at one time as it Keflector migljt be pushed
to tlie iront. it was a very pretty musii mm
at the 100 yards Reflector's driver made I

thin? interestinsr hv uslnsr tho whinfieclv,
but Subscriber vonbv li.ilf a length with
scat cely an effort in 2:19K, Keflector a good
second.

Something of a surprise awaited everv-bod- v

in the second heat. It was predicted
that Reflector would show his heels to the
rest of the field in this, but he broke
before the flist quarter was reached and
tell behind. Subscriber kept fairly well in
the lead until the half and then Tommy, the
only gray on the track, began to croep up to
the le.id. Een at the three-quarte- it
looked as if Subscriber had a sure thing,
but here wa where the surpiise came in.
Toinmv put on an extra burst of speed,whilo
Subscriber couldn't get any more life in his
leet, and Tommy took Hie heat iu 2:17.
Subscriber -- econd and David Copperfleld
thiid, Reflector, on whom so many hopes
had been based, taking nothing but the dust
ot allthe others.

Snbscrib-- r Wins With Ease.
Tommy disappointed his admirers in the

third heat, while Subscriber passed under
the wire in 2r20, closely pushed by Elva Me-

dium, who cimc up unexpectedly. In the
other heats she had never been very closo to
the winners, but in this one she kept close
to Snbsci iber lrom the start.and in tho finish
her dm er used the whin fieely. Tonimv
broke in the first 100 yards, again near the
h iir and tn Ice near the tlirec-quirtc- r, finish-
ing in sixth place. 'Reflector never was in
it, in fact he lost his feet disappointingly in
e cry heat bc:ore the was in
sight.

The fourth heat decided the raco in favor
of Subscriber, who had the lead from the
statt, and was, as in the previous heat, nerpreed, although Elvu Medium came up
clo-- c at the stretch and tried hard. Tlie
whip was again used freely, bur Subscriber
w alked in at an easy cait, finishing in 2:19J
He could probably have gone two seconds
faster, but there was no necessity Tommy
behaved almost asbadl v as In the third heat,
and Reflector dumped the talent on the race.
He had a nice, long, easy stride, bnt be never
went a beat without losing his feet badly.
Tommy took second money, Elva Medium
third and Reflector fomth.

2:19 pacing class, puree $1,010
Sulcrlber. liendersbot, r. h 1 2
Tommy, Frash, p. z 4 1

jsita .Medium, uaen. o. m a
Reflector. Texa stables, b s 2 6 3 S
David Conperfield. Clark, bk. g S 3 5 3
Munro Brlster, McCaU, b s 3 5 4 6
Time. First Second Third

Quarter. Quarter. Quarter. Mile.
First lie.it 34S laVi 1:48 2:W
second heat 34 l:i 1:46 2:17)?
Tlilrd heat S3 1:I0 1:43 2:ti
Fourth beat 34 1:08K 1:47 2:M

Amboy Wins In Three Straights.
Amboy carried off three straight heats in

the 2:25 trot. Tbere were seven starters in
this event, the first heat of which did not
get off until 5 o'clock after nine attempts.
The statters were at the wire in the follow-
ing order: S. 15. Clark's Claudius, s. g.; John
Reamer's Major Flower, ch. h.; D. J. Englo's
Paragon, b.g.: A. C. Con well's Amboy, ch. g.;
IL J. Jamison's Belle Cassett, g. m.; F. A.
Hall's Franklin, bk. g., and E. IL Browne's
Captain Lyons, b. s. Belle Cassett promised
well at the outset but she broke and Claudius,
the pole horse, kept the lead only a short
way ahead ot the field which was bunched
pretty well all the way through. Amboy,
hon ever, forged from third place to tlie
front between the half and three-quarte-

and came home a winner In
2:2 Paragon a close second and
Claudius a few inches behind.

Ambor also won the second heat in a
walk. He took tho lead at the start, with
Belle Cassett and Paraxon closo behind. At
the quarter the field drooped well behind,
leaving these three to finish almost in their
own gait. Amboy still led at the half and
three-quarte- r, and Paragon crept up into
seco-- d place. Major Flower pushinjr Belle
Cassett for third. In this position they fin-
ished, Parapon's driver using the whip free-
ly, but Amboy was never touched, and
walked in a lull length ahead in 2:1

Paragon drew out before tho thiid beat
was leached. He had come in second in
each of tho other heats and looked a likely
winner ot one of tho heats, but his condition
was such that it was thought best to with-
draw him. It made no dlfferenco, however,
for Amboy walked away with this heat Just
as he had the other two heats. Belle Cassett
was a good seoond when the half was
reached when Clandius came up with a
burst and Major Flower let out a link that
brought him into third place. Claudius
pressed Amboy hard at the finish and whips
were laid on tilth a will, but Amboy kept
his lead otu length and a half and won in

ECMMART.
2:23 trotting class: purse. I1.CO0

Ambo3, A. C Conwell, ch. g 1 l 1
Claudius. S. B. Clark, s. f, 35 2
Belle Cassett. H. J. Jamison, ff. m. S 3 4

7 4 3
s. 4 6 5

6 7 6

? 2dr
Thrcc- -
fouribs. Mile.

1:43 2:Jf
1:17 2:I9!
1:49 2:21

Major Flower. John Reamer, cb. h
captain i.ronf, r it. urowne, d.
rrankiin, a. nan, ok. g..
Paragon, D. J. Enjrle. b. g...

One- - e,

quarter, half.
First heat 30 1:1:
Second heat 34f l:05i
Ihlrd heat 35i lilO,1

H0NM0U1H JfAEK RACES.

Mars Shon'dera a II:g Load and Carries
It to an Excltlnjr Victory.

MoMMOtTTH Park Race Track, July 23.
Fully 10,000 were attracted to Monmouth this
afternoon by the pleasant weather and an
excellent programme of seven races, which
included four stake events. The real excite-
ment of tbo afternoon whs inaugurated by
Mars, who shouldered 122 pounds and Carried
it to victory after going a mile and five f

for the Stevens stake. Summaries:
First race, the Passaic stales, six furlongs

Klugston 124. Taral. 2 to 5. won by a length aud a
half, easy; Correction 117. I.ltilcfleld. 8 to 1.
sreond by two lengths, whipping; blr Matthew
113, Sloane. 20 to 1, third b) a length, whipping.
Time. l:13M. Tenny 112 also ran.

Second race, the bapllng stakes, six furlongs
Don Alonzo 118, TaraL 3 to S, w on by four lengths,
galloping: Hammie 118, Lambley, 6 to 1, second
bv a head, whipping: Tom Watson, 114"f, Hay-war- d,

7 to 1. third by a Deck, whipping. Time,
1:1!!,. DelurylOG. Elslno colt HI, Colonel Trea
las and Vespasian 106 also ran.

Third race, the Stevens stakes, one mile and fire
furlongs Mars 1 22. Littletleld, 8 to 3, won by half a
length, whipping: Kilkenny 117. Hamilton. 8 to I,
second, by b lengths, whipping: Merry Monarch
117, Taral, 6 to 5, third by 3 lengths, whipping.
Time. 2:53. PatroaJ27. also ran.

Fourth race, five furlongs-Sw- eet Alice S3. J.
Lainblev. 8 to 1, won In a gallop by S lengths, Reg-
inald 105. Lambley. 4 to 1, second bv a neck, whip-
ping: Extra 118. oarrlson. 4 to 1. third b) a neck,
whipping, lime. 1:01 Misery 94. Jordan 86, Poet
94.4. Lindsay 90. arsaw n. Rear tiuard 10b, Jer-fc- c)

Queen 91. Mendacity 91, Charlotte, filly, 9., and
Atlanta 83, also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a tlxtrenth-Uloaml- ng 95,
Mldgeiev. 4 to 1. won by two lengths, driving:
May Win 96, CoTlugton, 8 to 1, second by a head
whipping: Equity 93. T. Sloane, 2 to 1, third by a
bead, whipping. Time, l:47h. Potomac m.

1

Eecton 108. Ha'penny M and Dagonct 08 also ran.
Slxtnrace. seven furlongs JuUo 8. PennSOtol,

won liy two lengths, whipping; KlrfcoverDT. Dele-hau- tr,

12 to 1. second by two lengths, whipping!
JeyS5. J. Lambley. M6 2. third by a length, whip-
ping. Time. 1:2T. Batsman BO. Trestle 106. torn
Hives 108, Mr. bass 10S. Key West 1C2 and bchuyl-Lili- o:

ako ran. -
Seventh race, five furlongsVTormentor 128. G.ir-rlso-n.

2 to 1, won by a neck, whipping: Pactolns
117. TaraL 4 to 1, second by a length, whipping:
Captain ISrowne 111, Lambley, 10 to 1. third by a
head, whipping. Time. :57. Cactus104.

Wet Chester 153, sentiment 108. Oxford
114. Prlnc Imperial 104. Astoria (Imp.) 102, Addle
118 and Warpath 128 also ran.

Tougn on Garfield t'ark.
Chicago, July 23. Judge Horton, of the

Circuit Conrt, y dissolved the Injunc-
tion restraining the city from interfering
with tho selling of pools at the Garfield
racetrack on the ground that such pool-selli-

is gambling and forbidden by the
Stato law. The Garfield Knclng Association
is in tho habit of naming a few old "skates"
under tho name of raco horse, and using
this fact as a cover for its leal business, tho
selling of pools on Eastern races. As soon
as the decision was announced tho Mtyor
lorbade the issuance of a license to tho asso-
ciation, and the Chief of Police gave notice
that he would suppress all pool-sellin- g on
the course. The managers announce that
they will, nevertheless, open their summer
meeting on Monday, and that admission to
the grounds will bo tree.

English Racln.
rBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.1

Losdos, July 23. CbpyrtpW. The Liver-
pool cupyesterday resultcdin aneck victory
for tho lavorite. Colonel North's Xunthorpe,
who started with odds of 9 to 4 against him.
It was a rattling race, both Blundell Maple's
Clarence and Baron Dellirsch's Windgall
making a dead lient for second place. Orme
stih heads the quotations lor tne St.
at 11 to 10 against him. He is doing well, and
the public confidence in him gtows apace.
La Fleciio is backed at 7 to I against her, but
more money is invested on St. Damien, who
isiegardedasa vastly improved horse, at
Stol.

THE OLD-TIM- E B0 WEES.

The Old "Ward Brothers Bow an Exciting
Race on tho Hudson.

Boston, July 23 Special.) An effort is
being made to bring tho crack oarsmen of
the world to tho World's Fair next season
to engage in single, tioublo and lour-oare- d

races.
A New York sporting man now in Eng-

land states that if the Australians, Stan-bur-

Kemp, Sullivan and McLean, will
come to America he will guarantee a $5,000

riurse, and if Stanbury can procure backing,
the American champion will row him for
stakes of $5,000 a side.

It would make a fine race in fours to see
O'Connor, Gaudaur, Teemer, and either
Hanlan or Hosmer meet the crack Austral-
ians, and large sums would be wagered on
the result.

Itenforth, Brown and other old-tim- e

champion oarsmen must have turned over
in their graves Wednesday when old Josh
and Gill Ward, of the famous Ward
brothers' crew, rowed a match race on the
Hudson riverat Newbmg. N. Y.

Like all oarsmen, the Winds think they
can row as well y as they did CO yeais
ago, when they defeated the crack English
and Canadian crews on Saratoga Lake.

A discussion of old-tim- e races brought
about a desite to see which was the better
man in light skiffs, and in order to make It
more interesting, each took ono of his
nephews I or partners.

A big crowd gathered around the starting
point, and loudly cheered Gil whon be ap-

pealed with a handkerchief tied
around his head, justas he always looked in
his palmy days.

The couise was one and a half milo, with
one turn. Tlie eterans row ed stroke. Josh
ls'.ffi yeais old and Gil is several years his
J unior.

Dan Ward, 25 years old, was Josh's part-
ner, and Edward was Gil's mate.

George A. Prince, Messenger of the Court
of Anpeals, was referee, he was also an old-tim- e

oarsman of note.
Tho crens got awav on even terms, both

stnkine 3S to tho miiiute, aud reached the
stakeboat together.

The race homo was a desperate one. and
leminded the spectators of the Wards' old
contests.

Josh and mate began to draw away from
their tivals as they neared home, and won
by four lengths.

Gil claims that Josh had the best boat, and
another race with an exchange of boats is
likely to take place.

THE THREE A'S BOOKING.

Lots of New Members Admitted and More
Sports to Be Held.

The Allegheny Athletio Association Is
booming. At a meeting of the Membership
Committee, held Thursday list, the follow-

ing persons were duly elected: George F.
Role. Charles P. Smith, rercy K. Smith,
Clifford D. Claney, Howard M. Allison, J.
McClurgHays. J. Pa;e Laughlln, H. Hnghart
Laughlin, James A. McCiea, Archibald M.

McCrea F. Howe Bailie, W. H. Williams, C.
C Ramsey, James H. Stewart, C. C. Scaife,
J., and John D. Foster.

The association will shortly give another
club field meeting, and will have mote than
doubln the number of entries they had tor
the last meeting. The following is a partial
list of the probable contestants.

E. V. raul. 100 and 220 jards rnns, run-
ning high and hioad Jumps, 120 and 220
yaids hurdles; G. M. Lauithlin. Jr., 100,120
and 4(0 yard? runs; J. B. Mclvcnnan, running
hisrh and broad Jumps, hop, step and Jump,
120 and 220 j ards hurdle, putting 16 pound
shot, tin owing hammer; S. W.
Haley and J. R. Wado, mile and hair mile
runs; William Metcalf, Jr., 220 and 410 yards
runs; Macauley Hunter. 100 and 220yatds
tuns; Norman McClintoek, 100 y.irds run; E.
E. Arensbenr, 100 and 220 yards runs; W. G.
Stewart, 100 ai ds run and rnnnins broad
Jump: J. McK. Speer, 440 yards and one-hal- f

milo runs; F. R. Coates, throning
hammer and puttlns shot; Bread
ing Speer. pole vault; A. M. Wilson,
runninir broad and high Jumps, hop,
step and jump: II. S. Calvert, half mile
rnn;E-S- . iiulllns. 4t0 yards run; George E.
Painter, lOOyards run and running broad
Jump; T. S. Duncan, putting 16 pound shot;
Charles G. Keenan, mile and hall-mil- e runs;
Lawson and Boss Ftscus, James A. McUrca
and Arch M. McCrea, for throw Ing 16 pound
hammer and putting shot; A. C.
McElveen, for 100. 220 and 410 yards rnn.

For Bicycle Events C. H. Potticoid, W. H.
WiUon, S. T. Eccles, Lea Ulcboo, S. Victor
Kins. B. C. Bakewell, W. G. Stewart and W.
N. Frew.

SULLIVAN'S STHONO TALE.

John Is Certain That He'll Down That Fel-

low Corbttt in 20 Minutes.
Bathead, N. Y., July 23. Specfo?. "I'll

lick that fellow in 20 minute, sure," was
Sullivan's reply to a question concerning his
fisht with Corbett "and I amns good
a man prrctically, as I ever was in
my life."

He now weighs 229 pounds, Jnst three
pounds heavier than when ho fought Jake
Kilrain. Sullivan says that the coming
battle will be the greatest business transac
tion of his life, and for that matter he is
more than ever nnxious to bring it to a suc-
cessful termination. Aside from the $15,000
in cash depending upon tho result, he ex-
pects his book to bring In a large revenue;
also the new play whioh he intends to pro-
duce lor the first time next September.
Without he defeats Corbett what will his
book and play amount to? And no one
knows this better than Sullivan himself. A
day or two ago Sullivan was subjected to a
series of measurements, and this was the re-
sult: Chest, 46; chest extended, 49; waist, 40;
stomach, 44; hips, 41; thigh, 21; calf, 15; neck,
IS: arm, natural, 11, with muscle extended,
16; lorcarm, 13; wrist, 8.

SILLY LEHMAN WON.

He Defeats Ed. Beck In a Good Sprint Bace
nt East T.ib-rt- y.

There was a good attendance at the sprint
racayesteiday at East Libeity Park, be-
tween Ed. Beck, of Sharpsburg, and William
Lehman, of this city. Beck was conceded
3 yards start in 100 tor 200 a side and the re-
ceipts. W. C. Wilson was pistol firer and
David S. Pringle roferee. Thero was very
little betting, ns all the money seemed to be
for Lehman.

Beck displayed a little nervousness at the
mark and got nway before tho pistol and was
pnt back a yard. A good start was then
effected, and after a good race Lehman won
by a yard in 10 seconds

Figurine; on .Another Kaoe.
Toronto, July 23. Guadaur and Hosmor

have challenged Hanlan and O'Connor to a,
double scull race, three miles with 'a turn,
on any Jair cour&o tot from $500 to $1,0M and
the championship of tho world, the race to
bo rowed any time after August 20.

"oyt Illcvcles,
Fnll ball bearing, cushion tires 24 Inch,

vtxn AA. Qftlnnli....... tVi Art Gt.lj.rlw hl.rh ii,.ln .
IF-.- vu, -- v vww mi U.I1VMJ UIU(,IUUU U It

Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.'i salesrooms, 426 and
428 Wood it, and Center and Ellsworth aves.

TERY BAD SENATORS.

They Wallop Onr Slnggers Once More
iu Quite a Lively Manner.

EHEET WAS TOUCHED UP GAILY.

Johnnjr Ward's Team Win a Good Game
From the Cincinnati lieds.

ALL THE BA8EBALL HEWS OP INTEREST

WASHINGTON.... 7 Plttiiburs. 4
rniLADELPniA.io Cleveland 6
BROOKLYN.. 3 Cincinnati 2
BALTIMORE 4 Louisville 3
BOSTON 7 Chlcigo 5
NEW XOKK 12 St. Louis 4

rfPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE D1SPATCH.1
"Washington, July 21 The game of

Pittsburg y was a very decided im
provement over
yesterday's ex-
hibition. Ehret's
work in the box
was clever and
his support had
that snap and
energy about it
that seemed to
mean winning
ball. In the
second inning,
Shugart's pa-

tiencet .... S

t esc. was re-

warded
mito.'k

with aMsistr base on balls.
Mr. Beckley fol- -

lowed and reached first on Milligan's error.
Shugart meanwhile had stolen a second, and
scored on Kelly's single. In the third
Kelly made a sensational catch of Milli-
gan's long fly and shut out a run that
seemed a sure thing for the Senators. In
this inning Milligan had to leave first on
account of an injury to his hand, and the
base was filled by Dufiee, Hoy taking his
place in center field.

The Senators Tied the Score.
In the fourth the Senators tied the score

on Duffee's sacrifice, which brought JIo-Gui- re

home, and in the fifth Hoy crossed
the plate on Cooney's three-bagge- r, giving
the Senators a lead in their half of this inn-
ing. The Pittsburgers rapped the balls at
a lively rate. Smith hit a ball which Killen
tried to hold, but it eluded him and was
stopped by Danny Richardson, who juggled
it, and lelt Smith sale at first. ITarrell sent
a long fly to left field, which slid through
Dowd's fingers, and resulted in bringing
Farrell to second and Smith to third. Then
Kelly hit safely to center and Smith scored.
Ebret rapped out a hit to short, and Farrell
scored on a missed throw to the plate.
Miller sent a ball just over the shortstop's
head, which advanced the runners, and
Kelly scored on a bad throw by McGuire
from the plate to first. "With this lead
Pittsburg stock went up, but in the sixth
inning the Senators put on a spurt.

rat on a Big Spurt.
Dufiee took first on a bunt, Richardson

flew out to Donovan and Robinson dropped
an easy fly into Farrell's hands. Then with
two men out on Radford's long hit to right
field Duffee scored, Dowd hit a two-bagg- er

and Radford scored and was followed by
Hoy, whose home run landed Dowd and
himself across the plate. In the seventh
and eighth innings, Pittsburg made a great
effort to recover their lost ground, but they
had trouble in connecting with Killen's
curves and the hits made by Miller, Dono-
van and Bierbaucr went for naught.

In their half of the ninth, the Senators
scored another run on McGuire's sate hit
over the shortst op's head, which brought Hoy
home from second. In this inning the
Pittsburgs made a pretty start Ehret hit
safely for a base over second and was ad-

vanced by Miller's lone hit to left field. At
this point in the game Mack was substituted
for Donovan. He struck an easy fly to
Richardson at second, who purnnsclv tailed
to catch the ball in order to make a double
play, only to succeecfi in cutting Miller off
at second. This closed the struggle, as
Bierbauer struck out and Shugart was re-

tired on his long fly to left field. Score:
WASIt'GT'IT K B P A E PITTSBURG K B P A E

Radford, r. . 1 Miller, c .... 0
Dowd. 1 1 Donoran. r. 0
Milligan, 1.. 0 Bierbaucr. 2. 0
Hoy, in 3 hiignrt, s... 1

CooneT. s... 0 Derklcv, 1... 0
McGufre, c. 1 --mltli. 1 1
Killen. p ... 0 Farrell. 3.... 1
DufTee.m All hellv, m ... 1

iiiell'son, 2. 0 Elirrt. n 0
Robinson, 3. 0 Mack, r 0

Total . 7 11 27 10 ?! Total. 4 1G"M 8 3

McGuire hit by batted ball.
Wuhlneton 0 O011400 1 7

.Pittsburg 0 100300004summary tsruec runs Washington. 5; Pitts-
burg. 1. Two-ba- hit Itadrord. 1 hree-ba- se hit
Cooney. Home run Hoy. Stolen bae Dowd 2,
McGuire, Smith. Double plavs Radford and Mc-
Guire. First bise on balls-- By Killen. 2: by

fctrnck out Bv Killen. 5; by Khrct, 4.
Sacrifice hits Duffee, Cooney. lime of game-T- wo

hours and 30 minutes. Umpire Mitchell

riillndelphis, 10 Cleve'and 6.
Philadelphia, July 23. Hard hitting and

loose fielding nt edominnted in game.
Weather uaini. Attendance, 0,165. Scoie:
CLEVELAND K B F A E riTILA. B B P A E

O'Connor, r. 1 2 1 0 1 Hamilton. 1. 0 0 2 0 0
Bnrkett. 1... 2 2 10 1 Connor. 1.... 13 9 3 0
Davis, 2 13 3 2 1 Hnllman. 2.. 1 3 2 1 0
McKean. s. . 0 1 1 7 1 Thompson, r 2 1 0 0 0
Virtue. 1 1 :ll 0 0 Del'htnty.m 1 2 0 11
McAleer.m.. 0 1 1 0 0 Clcracuts.c .113 10Tebeau, J.... 0 112 0 Allen, s 1 14 5 1
Zlminer, c... 1 14 0 Cross. 3 2 2 0 11Young, p. .. 0 1 0 2 0 ("arsey. p... 10 0 3 1

Eoper, p 0 0 0 0 0
Total 6HH1J 6

Total 10 1326 13 4

Virtue out for interference.
rievtl-ui- 0 000123006Philndclphla 2 0 0 3 0 0 3 2 '10

bUMMAKY Karnul rnns Cleveland, 2; Philadel-
phia. 2. Two-bjs- o hits Uurkelt, McKean, Dde-hant- y.

Three-bas-e hit Hnrkett. Hoire
btolen bases Thompson. Double plaTs

Carscy. Allen and Connor: Delehauty and Hail-ma- n.

First base on halls Hamilton. Struck out
McAleer. Tebeau, Thompson. Clements. Time

or game One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Ems-h- e.

Brooklyn, 3 Cincinnati, 2.
New York, July 23. The Brooklyns de-

feated the Cincinnatis again y at East-
ern Park, Brooklyn, intbe presence of 5,524
spectators. Scoie:

CINCINNATI. It B r A E BROOKLYN B B P A X

McPliee. 2... 0 4 T. Daiv. r... 1

Latham. 3... 0 1 1 Corcoran, s. 0
O'.Neil. 1.... 1 2 2 Brouthers, 1. 0
Holliday. r.. 1 1 1 Burns. 3..... 0
Comlskey, 1. 0 0 12 O'Brien, 1.... 0
Smith, s 0 0 1 Ward. 2 1

Welch. m.... 0 0 1 Grinin.m.... 0
Harri'ton, c 0 1 2 Kinslow. c. 1

Rlilnes, p... 0 1 0 Stein, p o

Total. 2 C2 15 1 Total . 3 12 27 8 3

No one out when winning run scored.
Cincinnati 2 00000000-- 2
Brooklyn 1 1 000000 13SUJ1M sby Earneil runs Brooklyn. 2. Stolen
bases Brouthers. Ward. Double plays T. Daly
and Kinslow. Comlskey and Latham, O'Ncll,

First Ii.isoon balls O'NeiL
hmith. T. Daly, i.routhers. Burns, struck out
Mel'liee, 3; Welch. Harrington. Corcoran, Stein.
Wl!(Lpltches silcln. ltbincs. Time or game One
hour and a9 minutes. Umpire McQuaid.

Boston, 7 Chicago, 0.
Boston, July 23. It was an old time Boston

Chicago contest Attendance, 3,066.
Score:

BOSTON B"P A X CHICAGO B B P A X

McCarthy, r. 3 3 0 0 o Ryan, m 1 llooDully, m.... 12 2 0 0 Parrott, 3... 2 2 111Long, s 0 12 11 Dablen, a.... 115 2 0
Kelly, c 0 2 6 2 V Anson. 1 0 18 10
Tucker. 1.... 0 2 11 0 1 Wllmot. 1... 0 3 2 10
Lowe. 2 12 0 0 Canavan. 2.. 1 l 2 4 1
Quiniu 2.... 0 0 3 6 1 Decker, r.... 0 3 0 0 0
Staley, p..... 0 0 0 2 0 Humbert, p. 0 0 1 2 0
Nash, 3 12 15 0 Sctirrrer, c. 0 0 2 3 0

Total T 13 27 19 lj Total 6 U 21 H 1
Boston 1 201C120' T
Chicago 0 11000300-- 6Summary Earned runs-llost- on. 3; Chicago. 1.
Two-ba- hits Nash, 2. Parrott. Decker, Anson.
Three-bas- e hits Tucker. -- Dahlen. Home run
Parrott. Stolen bases McCarthy, 8; Lowe. DuflV,
M ilmot. Ryan. Double pUys-An- son and Dahlen:
Long, Qnlnu and Tucker: Dahlen, Canavan aud
Ansoii. First base on balls Anson, Ryan, Mc-
Carthy. Lowe, Kelly. Struck oat Ryan. Gnm-
bert. 'Canavan. Decker, Schrtver, Staley, Inciter.
Sacrifice hlts-Qul- nn, 2; Staley, Gumbert, Kelly.

Passed balls Kelly, 2. Wild pitches Gnmbert,
z. Time or irame One boor and S minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

Naw Tort, 12 St. tools, 4.
Niw York, July 23. The New Yorks as,ain

played in fine form to'day and defeated the
St. Louis team without much trouble. At-
tendance, 3,383. Score:
KETfTORBT. B B F A I ST. LOUIS. B B P AX

Burke. 2 1 1 2 Gleasorurftp 1 1 1
Lyons, II. m J 2 0 Crooks, 2.... 1 0 4
Tiernan. r... 2 2 0 Werden. 1... 0 0 12
Lyons. D.,8. 2 : o Glasscock, s. 1 1 3
Doyle, c 3 2 9 Car'er,r&p 1
O'Kourkc, 1. 0 1 0 Ilrodle, m... 0
Boyle. 1 1 0 10 Plnckner. 3. 0
Russle, p.... 0 0 2 Garvin, p... 0
Fuller, s 0 1 1 Buckley, c. o

Moran, 1.... 0
Total 12 13 27 20 4

Total 4 52B19 3

H. Lyons declared out.
r.ewYork 3 0 2 0 5 2 0 0 12

at. riouis o 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0- -4
SUMMARY Earned rnns New York.3:St.Lfluli.

1. Two-ba- se hit Doyle. Three-bas- e hit
O'Rourkc. Stolen bases Burke. H. Lyons. Dou-
ble plays Glasscock, Crooks and Werden. First
base on balls- - Off Rusie. 3; off GaVrin. 0: off Glea-so- n.

6; off Caruthers, 2. Struckout By Rusle.
8: bv Carntliers, I. Passed balls Buckley. Wfld
Pitches Rusle. Time of game One hour and 53
minutes. Umpire Gaffncv.

Baltimore, 4 LouisvlIl, 3.
Baltimore, July 23. Good bass running, a

a triple, coupled'with an error, gave the
Baltimoies their fourth consecutive victory.
Weather clear. Attendance, 2,587. Score:

BALTIMORE R B P A X LOUISVILLE R B PAX
Milnrtle. 3... 0 13 2 1 Brown, m... 0 10 0 1
VanHal'n.m 0 0 10 0 Tavlor. 1 1 3 2 0 0
SittcllflV. I... 1 0 12 0 1 Weaver, r.. I 2 2 0 0
Stovev. .. llioo Pfeffer.-2.- . 01160H.illlgan.r.. 112 0 o Bassett, 3 0 l 0 1 0
O'Kourke. s. 0 10 3 1 Grim, c 0 0 7 2 0
Strieker. 2... 0 13 4 0 Jennings, s. 1 2 2 1 0
Robinson, c. 0 0 0 0 0 Whistler. 1.. 0 1 12 0 0
Vlcke.y. p.. 0 0 0 2 1 Clausen, p... 0 0 12 0
Gunson, c... 1 1520Cobb, p 0 0 0 3 1 Total 3 1127 12 1

Total 4 6 27 16 5

Baltimore o 000020111Louisville 0 1 10001003bUMMARY Earned nms Baltimore. 1: Louis-
ville. 1. lilts Guuson and Whistler.
Stolen bases Baltimore, 5; Louisville, 1. Double
plays Strieker and shindle. First base on ore,

5: Lousvllle, 3. Struck out Bv Cobb,
3; Clausen. 2. Sacrifice Vanllalt-rc- n.

Sutcllffe, Weaver. Pfeffer and Baasett. Time
of game Two hours and 15 minutes. y

Tho Leacxo Record.
The following tablo shows the correct

standing of the League clubs up to date:

ffssiBur c:ft20
clubs. fg3!s5:.oir? : . c ? : T : i 2 ?

: : s : .' : ' : : : r :

Philadelphia. - .. . 1 1 .... 2 i 6 .750
Brooklvn 2 j .. 0 .. .. ? 2 6 .750
Cincinnati .... 0 .. 2 1 2 5 .625
Cleveland .... 1 .... 1 2 .. .. 1 5 .625
Washington. .. 0 .. 1 .. .. 2 .. 2 .. .. 5 .625
Baltimore 1 .. 0 .. .. 2 .. 2 .. .. 5 .625
New York 0 .. .. 1 1 2 4 .571
Louisville... 1 .. 2 .. 0 0.. 3 .375
Boston 1 - 0 1 1 3 .375
Plttsbnrg. 0 0 0.. 2 - .. .. 2 .276
Chicago 0 .. 0 1 .. 1 .. .. 2 .550
St.LouIs 0 .. 0 0 .. 1 .... - 1 .125

Games lost. 23J2333355567
A LOUISVILLE KICK.

The Colonel Charge the Flttsbnrg Club
With Unfair Dealings With Players.

Louisville. July 23. The Louisville Base-
ball Club has a grievance. It is against the
Pittsburg club, and the claim is made tnat
the Gas City management has tried to keep
Louisville from getting certain Western
League players. ,

The recent trouble in getting Clausen, of
Columbus, is blamed on Pittsburg. Presi-
dent Stucky says that Pfeffer recently went
to Columbus to sign Clausen. A wtitten
agreement, which is now in possession of
the club, was made. Columbus was to be
paid $5j0 when they returned a Louisville
contract with Clausen's name attached. The
latter was to leceive $250 per month from
the Iscal club. The Pittsburgs wanted
Clausen, and the chinces are thnv went
above Louisville's offer. Dr. Stucky says
that the Pittsburgs kept the Lonisvilles out
of the services 01 Joe Kelly. Early in the
season the Louisvilles put in a claim for
Kelly's services, should the Western League
disband, putting up tho required JLOOO.
When the Westorn League went under the
Pittsburgs showed a. claim, which Manager
Bnckenbeiger allowed to have filed a month
or two before the Louisville management
sent In their own.

THE CO0NIY LEATJOE.

Wilkinsburg's Team Win an Excellent
Game From the Mnneflelds.

There were about 400 people at the
Athletic Park yesterday to see the

County League game between the Wilkins-burg- s

and Mansfields. The former won a
fine uphill contest. The playing of McSteen
wus brilliant, and the pitching of McElroy
was extiemcly effective. The score:
Wl'KINSB'G R B r A XI MANSFIELD. B B P A

Swift, 2. 1 0 3 McSteen, s.. 0 0 2
Schuma'r, s. 0 1 1 fcmlth. p 1 1 0
Donaghy, 3. 0 0 0 Allen, 3 1 0 0
Kulin. 1 . 0 12 Ross. 1 1 1 15
Grove, 1 1 0 Hoyd. 2 1 0 4
Eagre, m.... 1 1 Perkins, m.. 0 0 2
Stewart, c. 2 8 Kcarns. 1.,.. 1 1 2
McElroy, p.. 2 2 Lavelle. c. .. 0 0 2
Miller, r 1 0 Moore, r 0 1 0

Total ,7 8 27 12 5 Total.. 5 4 27 15 3

Wilklnsburg 0 01120120-- 7
Mansfield 4 000100005

Y Earned runs Wilklnsburg, 2; Mans-
field, 1. Two-bas- e hits Grove, Sillier, Ross,
'ihree-bas- e lilt Eagve. Stolen bases Wilklns-
burg, 4. Bases on balls Wilklnsburg. 5: Mans--

in. 3. Hit by pitcher Smith. Struck ont Bv
McElroy. 8: by Smith. 2. Passed balls Stewart. 5:
I.atelle. 1. Time of game One hour and 40 min-
utes. Umpire Keeie.

Downed the Gyms.
The game at the East End Gym grounds

yesterday between the Sewickleys and the
Gyms was very Interesting. The Gyms put
up an excellent game notwithstanding they
were minus several of the regular team.
The features of the game w ere the battinz of
Gumbeit, Maibuigtr, Naughton aud Addy.
The following is the score:
B. E. GYMS. B B P A E SEWICKLEY. B B F A X

1). Barr, 1... 0 2 0 0 0 Vanghton.c. 13 5 2 0
Lang. 1 1 1 12 0 0 Shumk'r, p. 1 0 1 1 1
Addv, 3 3 2 0 2 1 Tcner.l. ...... 10 8 0 0
Gumbert, p. 1 2 0 2 1 Marburger, 3 2 4 2 10
Rlnehart, r 0 110 'i Bigger, s.... 1 1 1 2 0
Steen, c 0 1 8 1 1 smith, r..... 2 10 11
Brown, s.... 0 0 14 1 Palmer, 2.,. 113 2 0
Autl. 2 0 0 4 4 3 Like. 1 11110Thomp5'n,m 0 10 0 2 Pritch'd, m. 1 0 0 0 0

Total 5 1027 13 S Total 11 11 27 10 2

Thompson called out for not touching the base.
Sewlcklcy 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 6--u
Gvms 1 030100005Summary Earned runs-Gy- ms. 3:Sewlckley. 2.
Two-ba- se hits Steen, Gnmbert and Marburger.
Three-bas- e hit Addy. Home runs-8m- lth and
Gumbert. Stolen bases Gyms. 3. Double plays-La- ke

and Tener. First base on balls Gyms, 5.
Hit by pllcher-- D. Uarr. Struck out By Gum-
bert, a: by Shnmakcr. 4 Passed balls Steen, 1.
Wild crt, 1. Timeof game One hour
and 40 minutes. Umpire Jeffrks.

Tho Three A'a Downed.
The Thiee A's and the Cleveland A. C.

teams played an interesting game at the
former's park yesterday afternoon. The at-
tendance was good. The visitors played
well. The score: .

TIIItKE A'S. B B P A I CLEVELAND X B P A X

M'Camliessl 0 0 13 Andrus, 3.... 1
Anderson, 2. 0 Snencer. 1... 2
Arnuthnot, s 0 Mapes, 2 2
Speer, 1 1 Beckwell, m 1
hchoyer, c... 0 McFarland.c 0
Coombes. m. 1 btockwcll. s. 1
McVay. r.... 0 liacko, p... 1
B.Kob's'n, 3 0 Kendall, r... 1
E.Rob's'n, p 0 Benls, 1 2

Totals . 2 3 24 15 S Totals . .11 0 27 11 4

Three-A'- s 0 000020002Cleielanrt 2 2 0 0 0 0 5 2 -- ll
SUMMARY Carned 1. Stolen

bases McFarland, Andrus, Benls 2, Spencer.

THE STATE LEAGUE. i

At Scratfton
Scranton 0 000004206Danville 2 300132 11

Hits Scranton. 7: Danville, 11. Errors Scran- -
ton. 8; Danville, 4. - Batteries Anaerson, ownt
and Retries:; Fee and Fox.

At Altoona
Altoona 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 19

Beading 0 00000210 3
Hits Altoona, 10; Beading. 6. Errors Altoona,

0; Beading. 5. Batteries Hobsoa and Gibson;
Day, Hawke and Moore.

Tluena Vista, 4 Irwin Bines, O.

Irwin, Pa., July 23. Special. The Buena
Vistas won fiom the Irwin Blues y by
the good work or Brown in the box, who
struck out 22 men. The score was: ,
Buena Vista 0 102001004Irwin Blues 0 0000000 00

KUHMAKT-B.i- ee hlts-llu- eja Vista, : lrwln, 3.
Errors Buena Vnta, 0; Irwin, t. Batterles-- J.
Brown and Bankert; Maxwell and Gorden.

Beat the Sliver Kings.
Sbtu Oaks. July SB. fijwcioi A gams of

ball was played here resulting in a
victory for the home team by bunching hit.
Score: 17 to 9. Errors Shire Oaks 5, Silver
Kings & Base hits Shire Oaks 10, Silver
Kings IL Batteries Pritchard, Hamilton
and Dagger: Eelley, Schroeder and Salmon.

Beat the Tarentums.
TJwionto WN.July 23 Special The Taren-tur- n

team played two games with the home
club at Mountain View Park bnt loft
without a victory. The first game resulted
In a soore of 6 to 5, and was deolared a tie by
the umpire. The second game was won by
the home team by a score of 6 to 3. The
game was hotly contested throughout, and
was characterized by brilliant plays on both
sides. By haid hitting the home team suc-
ceeded in scoring four runs in the fourth in-
ning. This placed victory in their hands.
The visitors wero heavily loaded with play-
ers from the other Allegheny county clubs.
Score:
Unlontoirn 0 20040000-- 6Tarentum 1 100000103

Summary Base 4; Tarentnm.
4. Two-ba- hit Altmau. Home runs H. a.

W Ills. First base on balls Off Altinan. 3.
lilt by pitched ball Buttermore. Sterling. Ntale.
Struckout By Airman, 6: bv Slattery, 3. Double
plays II. Wllhelm and Attman, Biti and McKeen.
Stolen bases sterling. Buttermore. C. Wllhelm,
Beall. Batteries Unlontown. first game. Wll-
helm and Beall; second game. Altman and Ster-
ling: Tarentum, first game. Cowan and Ualler;
second game, Slattery, Haller and Wilson.

The ATonntatn Leains Standing?.
Tyrone, Pa., July 23. Special The best

and most interesting gnme or ball in the
Mountain League was 's Tyrone-Be- l I

game on Tyrone grounds. Both
pitchers were very fffective nnd the field-
ing was sharp. Attendance 700. Weather,
very warm. The score was Bellefonte. 3;
Tyrone, 2.

The Mountain League standing is as fol-
lows:

Name Won Lost Pet.
Pblllipsburg 7 3 .700
lyrone 7 6 .538
Bellefonte 7 6 .3s
Hontzdale 5 5 .500
Clearfield 2 8 .200

Grms Bcgerves, 9 Beaver GrayK, S.
The Gym Reserves defeated the Beaver

Grays yesterday alternoon In a neat game,
the features being the play of Snively at
Bhort field and tho brilliant base running of
the Reserves. The score by innings was as
follows.
Gyms Reserves 3 0004011 '9Beaver Grays 0 10100150-- 8

Batterles-Vo- gt and Rodgers for the Gyms Re-
serves: McClain and McCreery for the BcaTer
Grays.

Were Eni-- y Marks.
Butler, Pa., July 23. rspeefo!. The law

students of Pittsburc proved an easy mark
for the Butler team being de'eated
by a score of 16 to 4. Miles and Stevicks'
battery work and the heavy batting of Lei-bol- d

and Frank Johnston were the features.
Johnston is creating quite a sensation among
baseball people of Western Pennsylvania-H-e

has had a couple of letters from promi-
nent men of the League of late.

The Basaclls Victorious.
Massillon. Jnly 23. Special. The

Eclipse, of East Liverpool, w ent down in de-

feat y to the Russells. of this city, to
the tune or 9 to 2. Hits Russells, 9; Eclipse,
U. Errors Russells, 2; Eclipse, L Eatned
runs Russells. 3. Batteries Russells, Heard
and Purcell: Eclipse, Young, Westlake and
Darrah nnd Saw. out By Heard, 12;

by Young, 2; by Dnrrab, 4. Stolen bases
Russells, 6; Eclipse none. Home run Witt-ma-

Russells.

Natrona Wins.
Natrona, July 23. Special. The W. J.

Clintons, of Natrona, defeated the Seiberts,
of Pittsburg, y by a score of 8 to 6. The
batteries For Clintons. Barker and Pinker-ton- ,

pitchers, and Conwell eatcher: Dattery
for Seiberts; White and Llghtnor. Tho fea-
tures of the game were the battery and

playing of the Clintons. Clintons
would like to hear from all amateur clubs.

Tho Parkers Won.
Parker, Pa,, July 23. Special. There

was a good gume hero y between the
homo team and the Kittannlngs. The former
wonbylOtoS. Messerand Slper were the
Parker bnttory, and Reese, Sankey and
Bearden wore battery for the losers.

Two Lively Games.
Carlisle, Pa., July 23. The Undines, of

this city, and tho York team played two live-
ly games of baseball hero The Un-
dines won the first game by a score of 4 to 0
and the second by a score of 5 to 3.

Notes of Amateurs.
Odr Boys Jr. neat the C. bchaefers yesterday by

11 to 4.

TUECountyLeaguetallcndersare beginning to
hustle.

A charter was granted yesterday for the Pitts-
burg Tennis Club.

THE Frankstown Echoes beat the Liberty Stars
by 10 to 2 yesterday.

TlIKEast End Athletic Jr's. defeated the Jos.
Home Jrs. by IS to 11 yesterday. The winners
play at McKee's Rocks Monday.

A GOOD game took place at Fayette Cltv yester-
day between the Fayette City and McKeesport
teams. The former won by 5 to 4.

The Wilklnsburg team will play two games at
East Liverpool on August 4 and 5. and will return
and play on their own grounds on the 6th.

THE Pittsburg Supply Company's team beat the
Emswortb Stars In a good game yesterday by 7 to
C. The battery work of Mansula and McCoy was
good.

The Riverside Grays defeated the City Blues at
Exposition Park esterday by ascoreof Otol. The
feature of the game was the battery work of Brown
and Larva.

THE second game of the series between S. Ewart
& Co., and the Arbuckle A Co.. was played at
Manor. Pa., i esterdar and resulted In a victory
for a. Etrart A Co.. the score being 22 to 17. The
special features were the battery work of Graham
and Neal. until the seventh laning. when Ewart
was substituted forGrahamon account of a split
finger. The batting of U. sellers. Neat,
Graham and Ewart, was remarkable.

A EEPLY TO CB0WIHEE.

John Taylor Makes a Definite Proposition
to the Philadelphia Man.

In answer to Crowthor's proposition to
swim John Taylor, of this city, Taylor has
tbe following to say:

He will swim Crowther 100 yards level in
the Natatorium Monday, September 5 or
September 12, for a $20 gold medal given by
Manager Fred Goodwyn, and on the follow-ln- r

day he will swim him one mile in the
Monongahela, above Lock No. 1, for a $35
gold medal, Taylor to receive as Crowther's
challenge, two minutes' start. Crow-
ther's expenses will bo paid to swim in
Pittsburg. The Dispatch to have sole con-
trol or the races: fair, square raoes being
thus insured. Mr. Crowther has only to
notify his acceptance of the foregoing to in-
sure the matches named.

General Sporting Notes.
TnE Building Trade Council will give a prize

valued attj250for athletic sports at their picnic at
Ross1 Grove ou August 3.

O'Brien, who was to meet Fitzslmmons In Sep-
tember, has disappeared, and It is said he will not
be over to meet his engagement.

THE Coney Island Athletic Club offers a 12.000
purse for a battle between Ed Kenny, or Boston,
and Aleck Gregglns, or California.

S. W. Haley who represented the A. A. A.'s at
the Detroit A. C'a meeting, ye.terdav finished
second in the mile and was lied for third pUce In
the half mile, in which there were four contestants.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES..

Charles Moore, charged with larceny by
bailee of a watch from Goneral Johnston, of
the Twelfth ward, was held for a he.mug
July 25 by Alderman jicivenna.

Robert Miller, charged before Alderman
McEcnna with wantonly pointing firearms
at his wife, 011 nccount or a lamily quarrel,
was held lor court trial yesterday after-
noon,

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

R, G. Yonng, Superintendent of the Hel-
ena schools, arriveu in tho city lat evening
to visit triunds. Ho I one or the most prom-
inent educators in the West and u very flno
lecturer. This is tho first time theP10.es-so- r

has been in Pittsburg.
'Hugh A. Brennen, of Thirty-fourt- h street

and Peun avenue, has gone East to visit relat-
ive.-, lie will ictuni soon.

George W. Wilson, of New Brighton,
end J. 8. Prettyman, of Dresden, are regis-
tered at the Andeison..

J. P. Morris, of Youngstown, and John
A. Wilson, of Franklin, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

A. H. Logan, the oil and gas man, left
for PhilaJelphla last evening to spend Sun-
day with his family.

Butler Hoggins, of Thomas, and J. C.
Adams and wlte, of Now Florence, are at the
Central Hotel.

Colnmhui Discovered America,
But the Pittsburg 'Cycle Co. discovered that
colored Honarohs are sellers.

THE WEATHEB.

For Watern la

and Ohio,

Fair, Probably al

by Locaj(mm Shavers on thf
Lakes Sunday Aft-

ernoon or Night;
West Winds.

For Weft Vir-

ginia, Generally

Fair, Continued

Warm Sonthxest Winds.

Tlie barometer lias fallen in the Central
valleys and the Upper Lake res-o- aud in
the extreme Northwest. It has risen from
Dakota southwestward to Colorado, but it is
unusually low to the north or Montana.
Thero are indications that a secondary dis-

turbance U dovoloping on the Eastern slope
of tho Rocky Mountains to the east of Colo-

rado.
Generaltv fair weather has prevailed in nil

districts, but light local showers are re-

ported on the Sonth Atlantic coast, in the
East Gulf States, Coloradoand Maine.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville It-- Ihfi Stasn or Water and
the Movements of Botta.

rPPTCIAL TFLTGRAMS TO THE PISrATfTT.t

Louisville. July 13. Business fair, weather
clear and warm. River falling, with 3 feet 4

inches on" the falls, 5 feet 8 Inches Intbe canal and
9 feet 1 Inch helow. The John K. Speed passed up
early this morning. Sh will pass down

morning for Memphis. Departures For Cin-
cinnati. Big Samlv; for Carrolltun. Big Kanawha;
for Evans- - Ille. James Guthrie. ,

What Upper Gantjes Show.
Allegheny .IirvcTtov River 1 foot 10 inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.

Thn News From Below.
Wheeling River 3 feet 1 Inch and stationary.

Departed H. K. Bedibrrt. Slstersvllle; Congo,
Cincinnati: Courier. Plttsbnrg. Warm and clear.

ClNctNNATI-Rtv- er 9 feet and failing. Arrived
Hudson. Departed John K. breed, Memphis.
Fair.

Notes From tho Bivr.
There was no Wheeling packet In or out yester-

day.
THE R. 31. Blackburn is kept busy towing coal

out of the pools.
THE Adam Jacobs went ont to Morgantown at 3

o'clock yesterday.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam, 3 feet 1

Inch. River falling.
The Charley Hook went to Crooked Run with a

tow or lumber yesterday.
The Dauntless Is lying In the Allegheny having

new boilers and machinery put In.
The Courier Is not expected to make her trip this

week. bbewasnotlnUtelastnlght.
The Sam Clarke was removed to the lower docksor Joseph F. Walton Co. yesterday.
THE river now registers 3 reet Inches at Wheel

lug. the lowest It has been there forten months.
TnE James G. Blaine. Captain Cox. came in

from Morgantown and will leave this mornlns at
8:30.

m

TnE Wave came in from Morgantown yes-
terday with a cargo or blackberries aud otlur pro-
duce.

THE Congo. Captain Mclntyre. left Wheeling on
her return trip to Cincinnati yesterday at 10
o'clock.

Chief Engineer John Ltncit. of the Belle
McGowan. has resigned. Thomas Crook will be
his successor.

The City or Plttsbnrg. towed by the Lud Keerer,
will make honrly trips between Glenwood and
Homestead y.

THE Crescent Coal Compiny Is building a new
boat, to w hlch the machinery or the Veteran No.
2 will be transferred.

THE Belle McGowan his bid ber boilers
repaired and will leave for duty at the AUquIppa
coal mines next week.

THE employes on the Cincinnati wharrboatwill
oon leave for. their summer vacation, as the

packets have stoDred running.
TnE boilers or the N'ellle Walton are to be put

on the Iron Bunting, while she will be furnished
throughout with new machinery.

Clerk C. a. Goodwin, of the i W. Batchelor.
Is at his home at Sunfisn, O. Watchman Johnnayes is the only one of the crew left with the
boat.

Twenty-si- x passengers bonght tickets at the
Cincinnati wliarfboat for passage on the Congo.
They went to Wheeling by the Baltimore and Ohio
Rallroa.1.

THE Keystone State. Captain Calhoun. Is due
from Cincinnati y. Unless the water over- -
flows tbe dam she will shin her lrelo-h- at Wheeling
and return from that point on Monday.

Captain George o'Nkil and Engineer McCoy,
or the C. W. Batchelor. have gone to their homes
in Steubenvtlle. Thev will not return till there Is
enough water for the Batchelor to go out.

TnE raising of Captain Reno's wharflioat was so
far advanced yesterday as to have begun pumping
ont the hold. Tbe Venice and Venus were stoniicd
from their regular excursion trips to Cbartlers and I

luruisucu luc airam power i'jr ine pumps.

TBI-STA- BREVITIES.

Saltsburg The Saltsbnrg bottle works
will be removed to Avonmoro.

Wheeling The Street Railway Company
will build a third steel oridge across the
Ohio.

Datton The peach crop in Southwestern
Ohio will be small. Noapplos, but plenty of
pears.

Canton Frank Elbel, a young Pittsburger,
was killed by a Fort Wayne train. It is be-
lieved to be suicide.

Greensburo The Pennsylvan'a Company
is preparing to lay a fourth track from
Manor to Rudcbaugh.

8COTTDALL John Shosh insky, who was in
jured in the pipe foundry Friday morn
ing, died In the Connellsville Hospital in
the afternoon.

Sn ron Sheriff Barnett has sworn in a
number of deputies to assist him in preserv-
ing tbe peace nt tbe Sharon Steel" Casting
Compiny's works.

Bkadino Walter A. Boas, a well-know- n

men's furnislilntr dealer and real estate
owner, failed Saturday, executions being
issued against him for $40,003.

Greenville Frank B. Test, a prominent
Sharon business and societr man, has been
arrested, charged with obtaining goods by
false pretenses from the Packard Hardware
company, or Greenville.

LAroreTF James Hunsinger, a desperate
moonshiner, was captured in the wilds of
Sullivan county with all bis stills and
worms and 400 gallons of illicitly distilled
whisky. The man was fortified in his home
and was captuied with three traded guns,
which he was liiinz into the darkness.

Freedom On Wednesday several houses
here were entered and ransacked by bur-
glars, who secured a large amount of canned
frnit, clothing, silverware, etc. Two arm
ohnlrs were also stolen. Suspicion pointed
to tho occupants of a t, which was
searched, and a large amnnnt ot stolen
roods was found on board. Two occupants,
Thomas Patterson and George Eshmap were
arrested and two fled.

An Urn for .Mm- -. IStava'skVa Ashes.
IBT CABLE TO THE DISrATCH.l

London, July 23. The Theosonhical
Society has just received from a titled
theosophist in Sweden a beautiful metal
urn, for the reception of the ashes of
Madame Blavatsky. The urn is dome-shape- d,

with four small domes at the cor-
ners, and is surmounted bv a lotus flower
with a tongue of flame issuing from a heart
infolded in the flower. Where the final
resting place of the nrn and its contents
may be has not transpired.

Death of a Wrll-Knnw- n AlVghenlan.
Henry Gerwig, Sr.,a well-know- n resident

of Allegheny, died at his residence on Perry
street last evening at 4:45 o'clock. He was
70 years old, and had been engaged as a
rope and twine merchant for 50 years-- His
wife and nine children survive him andare:
Nicholas J. H., Emma M., Edward C,
Richard C, Anna M., Mark L. and Eugene
Gerwig, Mrs. J. IL Lietruan aud Mrs.
Albert Btxler.

And the Lights Wnt Ont.
Two dynamos in the Sotithsitle electric

plant burned out last night about 8 o'clock
and for three hours the. entire Southside
was in total darkness. It was at a time
when the stores mid business establishments
were in the midst of their Saturday night
rush and a great deal of inconvenience was
occasioned by the accident. The necessary
repairs were made at 11 o'clock and light
was once more restored.

Ocean Steamship Arrivs'n.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Etrurla New York... London.
Palarls .....Stettin iew York.
merit Bismarck... Hamburg.... New York.
City of Chester Liverpool ... New York.
Bacla.. Hamburg.... New York.

THE FTBB HECOED.

Atbol,' Mass. The depot of the Fitchbtrra;
Railroad, one of the finest on the road. Los
heavy, t

Bay City, Mich. Miller Brothers' sawmill,
which has been unoccupied lor some time.
Loss, $25,000; insurance. $1,000.

Washington. The main bnilding of the
Chris. Henricli Brewing company, oo
cupylnsr nearly nne-halr- a square. Loss,
estimated at $125,000.

Altoona Tne threo-stor- y building occn.
pied by Ralston Bnsby, wholesale frrocers.
The stock was entirrly destroyed. Loss, $17.

000; insurance. $13,000.

Westminster. Md. Tho Eollingbroolc
stables, with 16 horses. Over the stable was
a school room and sleeping accommodation
for 30 or more rubber boys.

Pittston, Pa The Barnum shaft, operated
by th Pennsylvania Coal Company. Loss,
estimated at $25,000. Origin unknown. Five
hundred men and boys thrown out of
employment.

Stockton, Cal. Locomotive spark on the
Copperopolls road ignited the stubble five
miles east and 1.000 acre were burned over.
Miles of lences and much stock, grain, hay,
etc., were destroyed. The fire is still raglnj.

Tipton, Pa. Lfehtcninjt destroyed Wil.
loughby Feglev's latgabiirn and Its contents.
Loss, $45,000; partly insured. The store and
postofflce of A. L. Bauman, at Mantle, near
Boycetown, was also destroycu"by lightning.
Loss, $3,500; insured.

Carlisle Lightning Friday night canWi
the burning or four barns at ono time. They
were those of Dr. Folk, or New Klnsstert
Asron nock, near Newville; Joseph Gallo-
way, of Idaville, nnd tho fourth is said to
belong to John Heck, orLlsburn.

Bayonne, N. J. The larze warehouse
or tho Tidewater Oil Company, with 2.00
barrels of parnfH.ic waxand 20.000 empty bar-
rels. Two piers and other property were
also burned. Total loss, about $100,000. Ort.
gin supposed to be lishtnlnjr.

To protect tt
publici rom fraadf
and impositions
tho genuine nuxK
icinesof Dr.R.V;
Pierce aro notr
sold only throng
druggists, a-
uthorizedl af

A "B agents. Theyarsn the cheapest med-- j

icines to use, as
well as the best,Ah : n because in every

J case,youpai onl r

I for the good yoiQ
act. The mones1

Is refunded if they fail to benefit or cure.
Being sold on this peculiar plan of " vain

received or no pay," the prices of the genuina
guaranteed medicines always have been, are,
and always will be, as follows : ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, .
SLOOperbottW

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, . . .
S1.00 per bottla.

Dr. Pierce's. Pleasant Pellets, 25a per vial,
Suspicion naturally and rightfully at,

teches to any medicines purporting to bo
Dr. Pierco's, when offered at any other pricei
than these above given.

I defy the world to show more Cures of
Catarrh, Cancer, Tape Worms and all Blood
Diseases than I can.

BURGOON'S SYSTEM RENOVATOR is
compound of 19 roots and herbs that work in
harmony on tbe human system. It cares
sick headache, foul stomach, bud breatb.Iossor energy and vitality, dizziness, rush of,
blood to the bead, dyspepsia, chills, fever,
rheumatism, liver and kidney trouble,!
cramps, colic nnd physical weakness in
either sex. For sale at all Dnur Stores and

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY.
Office hours, 8 a-- nntll 2 p. m. Send stamp)

for circular and information.
DR. J. A. BURGOON,

47 OHIO STREET. jy3-t-

As dispensers of Pure Drugs, Whiskies,
Brandies, Wine", Gins, etc, etc., we feet.
Justified in asking the patronaire of the peo-

ple for any one of the following well-know- n

populars brands of

"WHISK1T.
FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT.

Quarts 51 each, or six for 53.
FINCH'S GOLDEN" "WEDDLNG,

Quarts S1.23, or six for J8,
GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,

Quarts SLuO, or six tor $7,501

FLESIING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 each.

These Whiskies are distilled from the?
choicest grain and purest water, and wo
challengo comparison with any, being in.
every respect as good as any old-tim- e

whisky ever made.
Family orders solicited. Deliveries prompt.

Goods shipped to all points.

&

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.
jy2t-TTS8- u

HE NEVER FAILS.

Eph. Massa diaries, Massa Charles, I
can't cit deso spots onter dese pants dis
Tiifm Tn Itnsr.

Mas 1 Charles (sleepily) Have you tried
ammnni-i-

Eph. Yes, sah.
Masa Charles Well, then, take them to

Dickson, the Tailor. He never falls.
Eph. Yes, sah, yo' rUht bos.

65 FIFTH AVENUE, UPSTAIRS.
Telephone 1553. Jy2

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
AND GENTLEMEN desiring toLADIES a practical business education In book-

keeping or shorthand and typewriting to write for
new pictorial catalogue. Actual Business College,
No. i Sixth av.

F.NTLKMEN" to call and get home-cook- mealsG at 33 6th av. 25c.

IJERbONb wanting hoarding In the country on
2 miles south or Ohio Pyle.caU on or
.aouressd. ctusi-icr- , uuio I yie. 1 a.

"Vir ANTED Two gentlemen ror nice front room,
IT with board: rales reasonable. 33 8th av.

TTTANTED-Hors- e: to bny family horse; must be
IT cheap; state price. P. O. Box 712.

For Sale.
rpOOLS Caeap tinners' tools. Inquire at TW,
X WftaaT.


